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ruWWffiWW Brusse  Ls
ADOPTION OF SIXTH VAT DIRECTIVE
The CounciL of the European Communities has adopted a sixfi Directive on VAT
on the basis of a proposal submitted by the Commissjon on ?9 June 1973 and
amended on 26 JuLy 1974.
For two reasons, the adoption, of this Directive represents a miLestone on the
road towards an integrated Community: with regard to finance, it  means that
the "own resources" arrangements can now be operated in fu[1, and, in the tax
area, it  means that VAT can be made more neutraL as regards competition.
I.  THE INTRODUCTION OF THE DEFINITIVE ARRANGEMENTS  FOR THE "OWN RESOURCES"
S YSTEM
hlhat are "own resources"? They are revenue accruing from taxes Levied on
certain transactions such as 'imports, saLes and purchases.  The revenue is
generated by the transactions themse[ves, and is not determined by a scaLe
of payments, as is current[y the case with the financiaI contributions  which
the Member States make to the budget of the Communities.
The decision to reptace Member Statesr financiaL contributions by the Communities'
own resources  was taken by the Counci L in 1970. The changeover shoutd have been
carried out graduatIy: initiaLLy, own resources comprised onIy the agricuLturat
levies and an increasing proportion of customs duties, the baLance of expenditure
being covered by financiaI contributions  from Member States caLculated on the
basis of a sca[e of payments.
Under the terms of the Co-,nciI decision, the Communityrs budget should have been
futf.y financed, from 1 January 19752 by.own resources.  The financiaI contri-
butions of the Member States, shoutd have been reptaced by the attocation to the
Communities of a given percentage of VAT revenue(up to a maximum of'l% of the basis
of assessment).But the CounciL was unable to agree on a definition of a uniform
uasffiGessingVAT,andthesystemoffininciatcontributions,nowcal'cuLated
on the basis of each lvlember Staters share of Community 6NP, tnras continued up to
and incLuding 1977.
Now that the sixth Directive has been adopted, the ot.tn resources arrangements
can be compteted and the Community wiLI have a system 9iv'ing it  financiaL autonomy.
In practice, this wiLt onLy be achieved when the CounciI has approved the impte-
menting financiaL regulation re[ating to VAT, and when the Member States have
adapted their internal IeqisIation.
Transition to the complete own resources arrangements has important impLications:
(a) it  wiIt put an end to the "retative shares" system, under which Mnmber
Statesf contributions  were caIcuLated  on the basis of temporary criteria
(scaLe of contributions, share of Community GNP). From 1 January 1978, the
system of financing wiLL be neutraLrin the sense that the own resources paid
./.-.2 -
by MrFrnber States wi [ [ stem pure'ly f rom the economi c acti vity in each State-
(ICI the case of the three neu f$ecrber States, however, the Treaty of Accessisr,r
i'mposes certain Limits on actuat payments unti l. 1980).
(b) The new systen,wiLL aIso impose new constraints as regards budget estimates"
and managemen,t. The voLume of revenue wiLI be a more rigid factor than in
the past, sin,ce it  t.l.iLI no: [onger be a question of adjusting.l revenue a
posteriori to^,gover expenditure, as in the case of financiaI contributions from
lsember States. Accuracy irq estimating revenue and strictnese in administring
expenditure witI therefore: b€ even more necessary than in the past.
II.  HARM-ONIZATION OF THE BASIS OF ASSESSMENT
harmonization of the member
The neu Dirrective,takes a good, deat further the process oflcountriest VAT syst.ems, tte
p:rinciptes and main points of which had been fixed by the first  two Directives,of
11 ApriL' 1967. In particu[ar, it  ensures greater neutraIity 'in internationat
trade, for services as weLL as nerchandise by eLiminating cases of doubLe ta.xat'ion
aadr no-n-taxation. It  atso im'proves the competitive position of undertakings esta-
b,tished in the Comrnun:ity as regards trade with non-mernber  countries, particuLa,n,ty
in the ser.vices sector.
The..need. to ensure that own resources are co[tected fa'irty by Member States has
Led.to a thorough harmonization of ail. the arrangements Likety to infIuence the
anourrt"of"such resources. In particuLar, the directive [ays down comm'on ru[es
as,,reEands LiabiLity to  tax, the definition of taxabLe transactions, the taxabIe
amount; t'he chargeab,Le event of. t:he tax, the right to deduct, etc.  It  a,[so gives,
cosrmon Iists of exenpted transartions and institutes speciaI common arrangements
fvr smatI undentakings and some types of farming.
Tentpora ry exempt 'ions
GHnerat[y.speaking,  the Directive [ays down common ru[es; in a very few cases the
C6unc:it m,ust tate.r take.decisiom either on aims or on arrangements for app[y:ing
prinetp,Les  atready adopted. Holoever, the immediate impLementation of the common
so.lutions adop,ted woutd have ted, 'in some cases/ to ma jor economi c or sociaL dif f i'
cu'Ities in s,everaI Member Statss. The Counci L has therefore agreed to grant
teryo;ra,ry exemptions in such ca,s€s to a[low the Member States concerned to adapt
thsdr"taus gradua[[y to the Conn,unity provisions. In five yearsr time the CounciL
wi[.[ give a ru[ing as to the phastng out of these exemptions.
Finad;tyr the Directive provides for the sett'ing up of a consuItative  committee
cotltposed of representatives of Miernber States and chaired by a Commission repre+
sentative; This Committee wiLt have power to examine any matters arising from
the'app[ication of Community rutes on VAT. It witI certainLy play an important
and.useful rote during the yearsahead. Atthough the sixth Directive marks a.n
iwtportant-stage in the process of UAT harmonization, it  is far from being the
end:of'the matter. D,uring the years to come, the  Commission wiLL be aim'ing
first  to. compIete the harmonization of the structures and 'impLementing  procedures,
and then to work towards the atigrnnent of rates, which remains the Long-term
objective: as Long as rates'vary fran country to country, tax frontiers
r'i [[  survive within the Community.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  _  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN_
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;:^l'L$ffiW&WW LIADOPTION  DE LA 6EME DIRECTIVE
Le Conseit des Communaut6s  europ6ennes vient dtadopter une sixidme directive en
mati6re de T.V.A. sur [a base de La proposition que La Commission Lui avait pr6-
sentee le 29 juin 1973 et modifi6e te 26 jui[[et  1974-
Lradoption de cette directive marque une 6tape importante  dans La construction
europ6enne sous deux aspects': sous Lraspect budg6taire, eL[e permet [e passage
au 169ime comptet des ressources  propres de [a Communaut6;  sous Lraspect fiscaL,
e[[e rend La T.V.A. ptus neutre dans Le contexte de La concurrence.
I.  LA MISE EN PLACE DU REGIME DEFINITIF DES RESSOURCES  PROPREq
QuetIe est La caract6ristique des ressources propres? ELte sontds recettes
fiscaLes, perques [ors de transactions imposabIes comme une importation,  une
vente, un achat. El.tes d6couLent  des transactions m6mes et non drune cL6 de
repartition  comme crest te cas actuettement pour tes contributions  financi6res
des Etats membres au budget des Communaut6s.
Le remptacement  des contributions  financidres des Etats membres par des
ressources propres aux Communaut6s  a 6t6 d6cid6 par Le Consei L en 1970.
Ce remptacement  devait srop6rer de fagon progressive: dans un premier
temps, Les ressources propres nt6taient constitu6es que des p16tdvements
agrico[es et drune fraction croissante des droits de douane, [e soLde des
d{penses 6tant couvert par des contributions  financi6res  des Etats membres
ca[cut6es en fonction drune cL6 de r6partition.
A partir du 1er janvier 1975, [e budget des Communaut6s devait, en vertu
de Ia decision du Conseit, atre integraLement  financ6 par des ressources  propres,
[es contributions financi6res  des Etat.s membres devant 6tre rempLac6es par
Lrattribution aux Communaut6s drun certain pourcentage des recettes
provenant de La T.V.A. (maximumz 1% de Itassiette).  Faute draccord au sein
duConseiLsurtadefin.itiond'uneassiffirmepourL|app|.icationde
La T.V.A., Ie systdme de contributions financi6res,  caLcuL6es cette fois sur
La base de ta quote part de chaque Etat membre au produit nationa[ brut de La
Communaut6, stest perp6tu6 jusqut en 1977 incLus. Lradoption de Ia 66me directive
permettra donc en 1978 Lrentr6e dans cette phase finaLe du r6gime des ressources
propres et Iraccds des Communaut6s d un systeme drautonomie financidre. Dans La
pratique ce 16suttat ne pourra 6tre atteint quraprds Itapprobation par Le ConseiL
du regtement financier drappL'ication  retatif A La T.V.A.r et aprds-Lradaptation,  par
Les Etats membres, de Ieurs dispositions L69isLatives n'ationaLes.
Ce passage au 169ime finaL de financement par des ressources  propres aura
pLusieurs cons6quences:
- IL mettra fin au syst6me des "parB retatives", en vertu duquel [es contri-
butions des Etats membres 6taient caLcuL6es sur La base de criteres auxiLiaires
(cLe de r6partition, part du PNB de La Communaut6). A partir du 1er janvier 1978,[6 $|$t8nre de fifiahcdfii'Etrd  edri* J#rt#,$i 6fff ed ei6]* q'ue tes rd'$*6'&ltgi f{'WA8$
YSfSgSg 6'g't tes Etats mtfrsr-ts rE-ffiffiu'tBront qtr8' de tractivite eco'hon{f4ffi
Sns ihdqub Etat. (Pot#t$ff$, po'ur [89 trois n'orru-€aux Etats frembres,  . Lf ,"-
Tf aitt df adfi6E{oh impos,C' Eff'tore ceit${hes timitS'ts Aux vers€rnent s ef f S6tf f$
fOs.fo'en  t'9'E&y)
5 LC nouveau' sfStd'ire impo'$6l'f$ 6gaLement de nouvett8's contrainte$ dans [e'c$8r"6
Sg [a pr6visi6n et de tS S{$tion budg6taire. Ld"niveau de recettes const'{-
fUeia en effet une donn-SE- ff$us rigide que par te passe puisqu''iI ne sera ptus
$&estion dral,,rs'ter g pddfSfto'ri ces recettes pour couvrir Les dep*thse3'i Ctjlli*t
S6us Le regimd ded contrf&Fflons  financidres des Etats membres. La p'r6df3idfi'
if#ns'La pr6visjon des iei&$tes, et La rigueur dans ta gestion des ddESNdC$
C5fbrft donc edtor$ pLui h€'6€'ssaii'es que par Le p'ass6.
tfl; Aftr*ffi&Sisntrdft."frs"  r-r SiiiAf"iA nE LA r.v.A.
Lss sf 3"ps$itions  d6tts8e5 b'di [e consei I comptetent L'harmohi  sa't i'dn' ddi$ $vsf8fif8$
8$if6fiH'u,t de texd grJrA ta $$t&ffi 6jo-ut6e dont Les principes 6t tes rh'odati'{d'6'
f$8€fitfdi,tt'6s avaidffi st8 ftfscs de'r Les deux orenii'sres  dif re'ctivcis du rf d'vtf t 4#8lt
FttEg SSSUfgfit eff fiellTri:ftrtf$t une rii'ei|.|etjre neuti6tit6 dans tes 6'chshg55  fA{Cttfi'*s
ttgns,rt' rforrr $cu[effign't gA $rtgff3 rnais dussi d€ senvic6s; gtAce no'tdritn6ni g'Lidti.
trtn$'tf&ff Se5 c'$s #S d$tlbte' friifpcisition 6t db non-inrfbs'itio'n, et drtdtforen{ t*
B8$iti'6'li' e8fftsrr$ffiidttC  dCS gn-ti8piiids etabHes den's td 0oiirmu'A"di/f6' d'd#s [6d
rp[#tidfts svsc te$ p'alii tigi'&i en particutier dan'$ Le sr$iiteur ded p'i6stftfOfi$
$S S$f0iiesr  \
Lf ruSd$Sf$S Sfc3$Ufer und #Stc$ption €quitable des rdssourd0s  0'r*op'lgs $8&gA tE$
Et*tg ft'EriUtdc a motiv€ un€ hAFf"Onisation  pbussee de tsutes tes dispo^$ftisfg
S#86'ffit'fbt8d Srlnftuei tu'i [S fitbntant de ces ressources. c'egt #iii$i qU'8f]
flfFf.ildutic'r ta di'f$ctfVe ffXS &$s rdg[e5 communes en niati6re dj*S${rjBttiS.gdiryfdrrt,c
ff  SFtftiii'tdfiufi  d8's $i'$fa'riofi'$ fniposcibtee,  de base d'ffipositis.lll de feiit d€iil8f#feHr
W tS t${€t db droit S tf€ductidn, etc. crest ainsi effdore qu't{itte cornrp6'ttg  Ses
t+St6g LffiSiSs dds 6p*€fetfoft$ Exonere8s et insiitue dds rdgfmes p'artietlEi'cf$  S8ffi{#f$
AFpti6g8t$g flUg'ppit'tilgff8ht SUS Pdtites enineprises et I certains pi6iltuctdtrf  $
S$'ff 88[.rti:
F* ffsfe Edti6Fe[e; te d{rectirig fixe ta rdglementation  commune; ce n'est 4u8 d*nS
fttrLE$8s t'are's ed'g qnls tc'e#.$i-g{'t driit prffndFe utsirieureinent des d6cisi'ur+$
qpfi{f,it so'it sur Lds 66jHbif'f s4 soit sijr Les moda t.ites d'appLication de pifn€'ip8$
g'8FSS gt dejE err6teg. Toert6'f8ls, ta nrise en oeuvie imm6dr'ate des sotution$
E$frfitfrEg f€'idhrtrg sUfd,ft eri'0fsffrS;  uans certains cns; des dif f icu[t€s €cdn8:
trf'&ffS tiu 3d6fs'te3 fiia'j'eui;g$  SBfIS pLusi6;ui5 Etats rrreiiibres. Aussi tE eo*e$it
S:lf3'f[ d'EgeF't$ $ig'icorffif 'ffSd'F' &8s c'gs des d6rogatiuls tempo,fd*es €h vstg dg
p$Fmffitfe stJx EtstE fiffSir$'il e8i'igg,.ft6g d{sueptei-pr&Ul.6ssiveihefrt  tiirrr t€6ri;3t*' *
Sq*' fft'$p6s'l'tidii3 ctiiiiti'ntt$tiid{F$Sr  Le cdnseit statuElat au terrnE d''cfnd p'Ef tg8g gE
8ffffi,$fi8y 5'erf tr sWpFS$$,J,$lt  SE SSs d$FuustiurrE.
et#in, ka dirEctive pr6vtiit ttiriiitauration drun corlitd consuItatif composf dd
F6Fi:896'ht*iits  6es Etats fidftibfgs 8t gfggtus pdf un rtbrdsgntefit d€ t* duffifit's'sf'0fi'l it potiira se s€isi'i tiE il'g*UffEfi Sii tuutes tes questions posees par t.a'pfitt1c*t'fdfi'
8€ls d'lsiiosittons coiiiiiiuhgtrtsirre-g  8'n fiatiEie d€ i.v.n.  suh rbLer eu cours ae's *h8g*
s Ush'iF, sEi6 c€Ftd'ifigfight {iftFtyetent et uti [6.
Si ti  6€fi'e di rec'tiyb maiqd€ d'ifrii't unb dtepe iniportd'nte dans Ie processus dihauJti
niuhisttion de ta T,;V;A;; dtts eS{ toin d'en constitubr t'aboutissement. A'usdi
fa cdfriitli ssion sratta'chdief-ti8t t'8t 5u cours &gs dfin€es A veni., d'eb'ord A gtfr-
fi:fiEv'er t'lrarm6njsgti6''ii dUs stflelfrtriieg dt oe3 rrrodaLit6's d'appiicdti'dh; gilguitg tr
FfgBsirS'i t€ iapiprocfr''8ill-dfit 8'Ed tiiurt, qui reste L'objectif a Lon! tdriii6'et d6ht te
rE*'ti'satioh conditiufifiE t€ suppl6'ssion d'es irotrtieres fiscaLes.